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When writlnir to Advert Urrt ilr;ie say
you auw the adtertlM-'ineii- t la thin Taper.

An error gracefully acknowledged Is a
victory Won. luHfoigne.

Sciem o i but. a nn'ie heap of fact, not n
chain of truth, if 0110 refuso to link

it to tho throuo of (lod. l'ruin'oi l'ower
Cobbe.
Mount, mount ubovo bereaven:cnt ami

pain,
ThTo count the loss and tb' infinite gain.
No'cr a hhadow, but beyond tbcro'H light ;

Day hitn enthroned 'bove blackost of night.
Nina (Iray.

The Cross utul tho Crowu uro to woven in
one,

Can he who refuses tho former to bear,
Or trusts lu aught else but tho Saviour

alone,
Kxpectln that high world the latter to

weur.
K. Porter Dyer.

Christianity requires two things from
every man who Udievcs in it: llrst, to
ueiuire property by Just und righteous
ine.ns, and neeond, to look not only on bis
own things, but also 011 the things of others.

Henry Vuti Dyke.
As well might we expoet vegetation to

spring from the earth without the Hiinshino
or tho dew, us the Christian to unfold bis
graces und advance in his eourso without
patient, peicveriiip', indent prayer. Ab-

bott.

The llomrlleat Mun In MIcliUun
As well us the handsome-d.- , and others

are invited to call on any druggist and fft
free a trial bottle of Kemp s It.ilsam for
Ihe Throat and I.unrs, a ivnicdy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is guar-
anteed to relieve and euro all Chrome n l

Acute Coughs, Asthma. Iti'ouehitls i:nd
.'onsumption. I.urge Hot ties ".0 cents and 1.

It is an easy thiiir t be a philosopher,
but it is hard to make it pay. - Journal of
Education.
Tbr Itiat Itrinni li t lt- - Tiling I'.vrr Known

Among all the patent deviees and drinks
ever net before the pwblie, pone have been
so popular as the Moxie. Indeed, so large
was its sale, there grew to be a general
struggle all over the country to nullify its
trademark, that all inL'ht have the right to
Use it ; Put it all ended in favor of the dis-
coverer, Dr. Thompson of Lowell, Mass. It
takes tho place of medicine and electricity
in paralysis; of stimulants umong the
drinkers; and of nervines among the ner-
vous, weakly women, with whom it is very
popular.

If I can put some touches of a rosy sun-
set into the life of any man or woman,
then I feel that I have walked with Cod.
(leorge Maedonald.

If afflicted with sore ryes use Dr. Iwac
Tlxirrowri't Vrn Wn?..r 1 1 r n t al I it 'LV'

RHYMES OF ALL KINDS.

Mortally.
Tn spring the fatigue of my brain to rel'.era,
I dig tn my garden at morn aa 1 at eve,
And ever, perpirlngly, turning the soJ,
With feeling fraternal regarding each clod.

We ail," rays tho parson, ' aro sprung fron
tho dust.

And aoonr or later return to It must"
too, foutly up&ouvuig the loam, rich und meW

low,
I murmur: "Your . arJon, my excellent fol-

low I

A lump with my ahovet I merrily bit,
MAjMmt,M thinks I. " most subtle of wit,"

Ills ladiaa convert bes.de htm reposes.
And furnishes od for my beautiful roses.

That clay Jump out yonder. Hue, solid and
cold.

Is rlg-.- cnoush for acme Colvlaiat's mold
beneath yon luxuriant border, I ween,
fouo em'.griuit Xrhman's wearing the

groen.'
And so with each spadeful aj sympathies

start.
That even the earthworms appeal to toy

heart;
nach piteous wrljrgler I view as a brother,
lor he's a rile worm of the dust I'm &&

ttbAr.
X E. Corhnr in Dttroit l r4 1'nCU

Grandma's &Urjt
Tolly was holding Dessie,

While Joe and sturdy Ned
Sut on the Qour at gruauii a feet

Making Vuuuisclvts a sled.

Outside, the snow was falling.
Within, It was snug and warm.

Little cared they for tho wild, fierce wlni
Or tho terT.ble driving storm.

for grandma was telling stories
Of Ubios wten, like blasts of prey,

The ladiahs ward U crcoo froia tao wood
And curry uway.

' An 1 once they tech a woe g'rl'o
No b;tfsr than !!, e thvre.

With Jt vhe ai.me bin", luujh:n eyea
And sunny, waviLg Lair.

" What mattr to them that chitJ ah tears
Were dropping l.ke summer rata.

A cruel IadUn, with oao bl-- ,

Cleft the guUeu he a 1 la lwvb."

Tolly hnpired closer tiny
Whiic she smothered her yellow held,

Joe wicked hard to ee back tho tears,
"Oh, where was the poiicet ' sobbed Ned.

Lti:li J. lUJ.ry, ti Bet! on GJvJ.

Tho Type. Writer Girl.
Thecllek of the keys, a hr fingers Cy,

Aed the rtag of th slivery boil,
I hardly hear, though I t quite uear,

Havtihamed by her ao.g.c r;eU.

Ir hands are as imre4, aad white, and soft
As a baby's leader Ctt;

r.Btranciaf ly fair it r t.rt brawn Lafcr,
liy a lingering surVeas kissed.

Oh, I love her no, with her bright young face,
And her wlntome, witching way I

What Id as lt would be, if nh cared far met
I would make her my wif to-Ja- t

Ilut my passion I BTer have dared to tell.
And icy courage niay bovcr con ;

Jut tho look of surpr.a" la Uor clear gray eye
In an insiaat woiaii a'.r.kn me dumh.

So to her of my lore 1 ajali never spea','Twould be ram, I can clearly see-W- hy,

she Ret sii;nea dollars a woek,
lad what docs hj w.tnt of mo?- ill urcL

DC8T IN THE WORLD. wllllwHUaW
Ovt ilig OtLiriiiio. tciy liux klAikcl KHt.Kll.

DUTCHER'S FLY KILLER!

CERTA5N DEATH;No tiuntiMit with powiliT and ;;it'i in f .r n iiiirrls
i lily to atuKty lhm. i Iuiotiuj iloui h on tin
ft.camtf 'lil'tr-r- . lie i It i , urmk and it

KILLED OUTRIGHT j

humanely, ki nuiofcly ttry ranine yt nwi. 'nIttrt'flr. i'ri'voiit roiTiMliirtnin, - ure mTi-n-

it!iic' nn.t oiiim. AlwH)ti'k lurlil'll 1IKUS.
riii:i'K niT n:it. hi. .i..u, vt.
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JlStt af BiaGMAMTON.
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10,000 AGENTS WAHTEO to supply FIFTY MILLION people with
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PABBOTS III), EVEIIYBODY!

Talking Parrots
(July $.".! , safoly sent to all jarts of tbe state. Also

Young1 Mtx'king llinl.s (sinw-'-rs-i ;it the extremely
low priee of ti ouch.

Royca's Bird and Gold Fish Emporium,
:!'J Wooii'Miiii Avi:., .Mtnioir, Mien.

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
VhilC VOL'W GROCKK

DWIGHFS COW-BRAN- D SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

DWlGMT'j

SALERATUSV

'JI10 Peatructtnit 'Wroimlit In Aim-t"ll-

Thl Country In Dancer
in the 1'eMl

hen Jamei Anthony TrouJe traveled lu
Auttrall three or four yrarsago, ears CUea

!tr J?.4.,!0,118 AffriVa!lVt' Le ."l'?'
" ,v,,,rVIn regard tbe deTutatioD.8 committed ty

tl.e rahlta In those colonies were orerwroucht
and that no more rabbit were observed dur-

ing
j

his stay than he could tee about an Euz-- I

au warren ou a mooullgtit evening. Mr.
Kroude Is cot a verr Keen observer of the
facts which pass under his own ejres, and the
I eople of those distant colonies may be ex-

cused for doubting his word, and for making
the extraordinary efforts that they do to pet
rid of the rabbit pest, which has been so lu
Jurlous to their crop. It is ollkially reported
from New Zeanlad that in IbSl more than

T:; Vuuuuuc(uof rabUts; that the loss exports ,

was estimated at f J,r0,0()0 per annum, and
that upward of IsO.'hM.OOO of thee aulmalt
hnd been hilled lu thrro vears. The money
einended has liern huinfthlni? enormous. In
Victoria the Parliament lsja lu IS7V by appro- -

prlating , and pradually rone from year
to year until lu 14 the appropriation was
more than flSO.Ou New South Wales ex-

pended f MiVxio per anniitii fur live year. In
the govcriitin-ii- t apwopration In South

Australia was if tlS.tt) '. In New Zealand the
appropriation was per annum. AH
these sums are additional to private expendi
tures, which have i'teu vet large. The more
rabbits are kilie 1 the mre thero seem to be,
and the trapper are suspected of lutroJiK'-in- g

the rabbit Into new districts while thy
slaughter them In the old. Kvery jos-lb- ie

ellort has been made to get rid of these creat-
ure". The mongoose has been Imported from
India for their deMruct on, poison has been
employed, gunuin; bus b.'en lifted to a place
amoug the useful Hit aud has U'cu injpular-ize- d

to a great extent iu the colony and slid
the animals increase und multiply be v ond
anything that is kn wn almost iu the whole
history of the world.

M. Tastcur, tie kircut Trencli spcc'.alUt, has
been oiled in, and lt I claimed that he ha
discovered u cure for thi rll)it pout; this I

to inoculate them with the term of a certain
disease which ; rove lutal t j them, au 1 I not
transferred to other uuimal. This tiife-aa- is
rot ouly infectious tmt contagious, und
cpreads with treat rapiduv, so that when cue
rabbit has the food coutaJuliig the
germ lt apread within h very short time to
to the other ccupfuits of the burru and car-

ries them off with exceeding rapidly. M.
l'ssteur claims that the germ of this disease
which he imparts to the rabbit is easily mul-

tiplied in anv ir.oat sunn. llr also declared
that he Las proved it to be mmx-uo- in the
case of sheep cattle, hoiso, auJ dos, which
ure the domestic an mals most likely to ekare
his food with the r.thl) t. Whether poultr? Is
equally exempt or not he doe not say. The
rabbit is rather a dainty unimal, aud is not
generally supposed to bu brought up on soup
or to be fed with a spoon, aud It is possible
that he might l je t to tak.ng his rations iu
this manner, but at s'l events, so far as ex-

periments have l..cu tiled, thev hava proved
successful. In New South Wales the people
have not onl taken an interest In the l'asteur
remedy, but the government has offered a re- -

ward of $ltMVKM a,iy Invention by which
this cure can be removed. The .lmr-- i

Jgricn turi.it ha received many letters upon
th s suhjict, and ! have quite Interest-
ed in reading the 5 In: and Ideas which our
coire9ponderits htve presented. Some adven-
turous Anu'rlcaii bus already started for New
South Walts withu rcmeclv, which he keeps
secret, and by the use of which he proposes
to win the rcid 1 tiered b the government
and to free the colony from these animals,
Experiments made in Victoria aud Tasmania
in the luoculatioti of rubhlts with diseased
germs destrovtd 5Jof the animal which
were confined in an no Insure and which
gradually wasted nwavfor seventeen days.
Other animals at tLe same time were inocu
lated with the r ame disease, but exhibited no
sign or symptom of blue, thushowiug that
the disease was ;ecui!ar to the rabbit.

The lnoculatit g sch em. lu Australia have
beeu referred to a commisaiun of experts
chosen from all the colonics, who will ex-

amine and report upon the vaxlous methods
devised. In October of last year experiment
was made upon rabbits lu uu area of .aOJ

acres, being one of the worst infected runs in
New South Wales. Ihu inoculated rabbits
were d anJ turned out among the
sheep aud other domestic animals with re-

sults that proved to bu fatal within three
weeks, lu that time destroying the greater
portion of the rabb.ts. In a similar inclosure
lt was found that out of 4)t rabbits only
seven lived, and theae were left n a decrepit
and Incapable condition. &m of the farm
animals were alo iuoculated with the same
poison, and it was proved satisfactorily that
they could not take Ihe Infection. Nor is
there any danger to humau beings. The ex-

perts who have ban lied the virus for months,
together are unharmed. The oners of the
sheep runs in the districts occupied by the
rabbits have wa'cLcd the operatioLS by the
government oliicers with the greatest interest,
and are satisfied that the remedy will prove
effectual, and in February and March the ltN
cu'stin was procevle I w ithin a large num-

ber of districts.
In the MscKerzie country, on the South

island of New Zealand, and between latitude
43 and 44, south, an expedition was made a
few weeks slncrt by a large party of clliclals
and others, whose "object wa9 to determine
the exact line 1110:1 which a rabbit fence or
barrier should b; erected across the island.
The minister of lands, who headed the party,
after very careful examination concluded that
it would be impracticable to maintain, even
if once erected, a rabbit proof fenc iu a
large ortion of that couutry. beside, au
Immence glacier which lav upon the mountain
sJojk of the southern Alps, and which was
under canststit motion, threatened any bar
rler that might be constructed. The object
of this barrier was to prevent the rabbits
from migrating from on portion of the colony
to another. On the Tasmau river, which is
In South Canterbury and Is near Mount Cook,
there are several miles of bank devoid of
vegetation; tbe river being three miles wile
und flowing in numerous deep and rapid
channels. This land would he a barrier to the
advance of the long-eare- foe. The minister
concluded that If a fence was erected for
twenty miles on the east side of the Tasrnan
river the rabbits could not cross into South
Canterbury. Other fsuces will be erected at
various points In that part of the colony, aud
on the Waltaki river, where a bridge had af-
forded the rabbits a means of crossing from
one side to the other, a rabbit-proo- f gate was
to be erected, the gate to le closed at night,
and a similar gate was to le placed at the
railroad bridge upon the same river.

It is almost liuchable to read these reports
as they appear in New Zslau 1 journals, and
to note the gravity and dignity with which
they are expressed. One would think the in-

vasion of a human foe was to be met, and
that these prospecting officials were engaged
lu laying out a plan of defense. On tbe
whole It appears that the colonists In various
parts of Australia are really In earnest In
their efforts for the destruetlon of rabbits.
'1 he evil Is great and unmitigated. It rises In
vaster projort ons there thau in any other
country, and our farmers and orchardlsts 1H

welcome any plan for the destruction of these
animals that has proved successful elsewhere.
The rabbit Is already a tst In Cahfornla,
Kansas Iowa, Minnesota, Ohio, Indiana, and
many other states, as Is shown by the com-plalu-

published lu the report of the depart-
ment of agriculture from residents of various
tarts of the United State. The commissioner
of agriculture, In concluding his remarks on
this subject and In noticing the threatened
danger from the Introduction of the F.urop-
ean rabbit to this country, suggests that a
lav be enacted conferring upon the commis-
sioner the pewer of granting or withhold. ng
permits for the lm;orUtlon of birds and
mammals, except In the case of domesticates
species, certain song birds and all species In
irnded for exhibition, which may le brought
In without special perm.ts. It Is in the high-t- t

degree IrntMirtant to kep our national
ara fre from oirdj an 1 animals that are de-

structive and teri) .'clous, and whicii Increase
In such vast numb-r- s that they become a
nuisance In all the Isn l It Is better to meet
the efll before It arises tbsn to let It spread
to au alarmln extent and turn attempt to
detroy Ik Austrma admonishes the Uulled
Mates.

It Went Down Over (Jldeon and
AVben It Goei Down Don't It
Movef
Tlie auJlcnco at the First liaptltt church

Tl liii lanlno u. a a aff. ir.la.l frr. atr marrl.
uieot than usually 1. Inure J tj a elrcu. and
a Lk menaeerle thrown lu. UiuJder Jaf-rr-,

,. m.th llU Ullk

figure, bald-hea- aud earnest almpliclty had
came to tell how "the uu do move,"

Iler. Dr. lleuton with well-bre- d deference
Introduced the lecturer, and made him

thoroughly at Louie. Nevertheless the
brilliant Daptlst divine apprlcUted the
real humor of the eveulox as well as any-on- e.

'I want you to understand," said Dr. lien-to- n

In Introducing Kv. Jasper, "I waut )ou
to understand that brother Jasix?r John
Tanner Is not at all like other lecturers. Ills
busluess is rellirlou aud nothing else. When
Le lectures in churches he wants the exert aea
conduclea ai lhour;b lt were fuudar, ond I
puens he's about rikcut. I commend this new
departure to lectures In churches. 1 will
read the chapter lu the bible which Brother
Jaarier wUhes me to read."

Dr. Ilenson saM he would read the chap
ter, but he did not do It Iwcause as he said
there were too mauy hard names lu it.
brother Jasper went to the pulp.t aud read
It himself lu bis rich ilantatloii dialect. It
commenced: 'ILese are the lreneratious f

bhem; Miern was 1U0 years old and begat
ArphaxeJ two jears after the Hood."

Ir. Ilenson luteirupwu nun as no wss
about to lej:lt. his lecture to explain that he
bad lust learned that brother Jasper aud
himself were born aud raUed In the same
county In "ole Virglnny." "In that county,"
said Dr. Ilenson. "ihev raise persimmons and
men. aud raise the men on the persimmons.
Wo were raised on the same diet. I am not
sure that I shall eirret- - wlUi brother Jasjr's
astrouomr, but I aui sure I will agree with
his religion. I will tell you, though, that I
believe more iu brother Jnsier's Philosophy
thsn I do in Herbert Seiicer's. I am not
sure of Herbert Speir.cr, und I am sure of
brother Jasj-cr.'- '

The persimmons apparently agreed verr
well with the youthful .Juicr, for at nearly
four 6core rears of age he is a strong, lusty,
vehement speaker.

'Ladles au' gentlemeus," he commenced,
4 bruders au' sisters, l'e rather s.tv tecause
aint wes wahd alike in the d blond of de
lamb? brufers and sloters, 1 leave lt to you:
Mi all I go t iclit to du pint or I shall go
through all the argvuientsf"

"Do Just as you iJeae," said Dr. Ilcnon,
who bad taken a seat below the pulpt, "Do
just as you please. We cau stand it if you
can."

Kvervbodv laughed, and brother Jasper
said he" would cut it .hort. He did thla. by
coiiiui' ncing at the tlxd. After the Hood
Kev. Jatr temt to the aiory of Abraham.

'If vou'll 1os' get out vo' bibles" lUv.
Jasper 6aid, "you wlil thiuk my right train o'
ideas is In accordance wif de gotpel. When
le dim light o' the stars was sot to show (to
dimness on the earth de Lad sal 1 unto Abra-- L

a m, "as de sands on de tcasho' so shall thy
seed be.' Little knew dat Al raham w hat wese
ooinin1 to. De Lawd he wanted a sacrifice.
l)n de rmeshun was: W here Is de bullock
Iir de ollerln' or uhnr is de rami Abraham
spoke up and he sav: 'Here am I, Lawd.
Then said de Lawd. Lawd Ahram: 'io kill
your son for de sacrifice. Den de quehuiu
fut arises in Abram's m.'nJ 'Vou bade me
kill my son, den says I mustn't do it. Dn
le Lawd pointed into dc bushes au' Abram
war saved."

In a similar vtav the colore! divine told a
number of the oH testament stories much to
the amusement of hi auditor. Finally he
Kot to the story about the warlike Joshua.

'Dat were very a tat war. 1 tell you tings
was niovln'. An den we comes to de time
when de sun stan' still bv de order o' de
Lawd for Jo-hu- a If it never move! I tell you,
bruders and siMeis, it do move. Now de
queshun comes, if dc sun stan' still. when did
jt start aglu? jes turn over a chapter or two,
nn' lt snvs dat de sun go down ooer uideou.
Could d sun go down if it didn't move. The
sun gwine down and not movin' who would

lever linn sech n ting! D'K's gwine down mean
stan' stillf If dat'n v ue Kugllsh grammar
vou better doue away id it. Den turn to
F.cclcsiate,fu.t chapter aud fifth versne and
if youe dou' tin' it spit in 111 v face, an' dero
you will see: 'De suu also ariselU and de sun
goeth down, aud hastrneth to his place wbar
be arose.' Now, could anyone belelve de suu
do dat and not move! Dat is what de Lawd
ay. Now, wh'cu will you bang to, de Lawd

Or de scintlstsl" L'hieago Jins.

CIDER IN ENGLAND.

A .leverage Hint lln General Vso In
tbe Western C'ountle.

It is surprising that of the three
F.uropean beverages, wine, beer and cider, eo

little attention has beeu j a:d to elder Iu com-

parison with the other two, says the London

taturdiy JUvitie. Wine 1 ancleut and
ilasslcaL, and was do doubt the first Inven-
tion to cheer the heart of man. It w as a sim-

ple and natural thJug to do to press tbe fruit
for the sake of drluklnz the ja cj; to keep the
juice awhile and thus discover that there was
a cheerfulness Imparted to it; to keep It a lit-

tle longer and tinl It vinegar ana disap-
pointment, and then to invent the method of
itaylng It at the cheerful stage and prevent-
ing It from proceeding to the sour aud vine-
gar stage. The troefss of distilling must
have come long after this, and if It had LeVcr
been discovered the sobriety of man inUrht
not have beeu alarmed bv Mich a meaningless
medley of words as the blus llibbon Gospel
Total Abstinence association. To this day
grapes arc j rcpscl by the uakea lect 01
women (lancinir on the rnnsses of fruit to the
poUDd of the fiddle and the lascivious pleas- -

lug of the lute, a custom which must be very
ancient. The proper making of wine Is an
art demanding great skill, and the juice of
all fruit is so delicate, the chemical changes
are so subtle, that a long ex(crience aud con-
siderable ingenuity are required to prepare it
(or transport from tbe place where it la made
to other climes. There are few wines that do
not taste far t etter where they are made than
elsewhere, and there are many very delicious
wines that sre never tasted out of their own
country. The art of wine making has been
brought to the grestest perfection at bor-
deaux sjid it is from there that the pure
Juice of the grape is curried toother countrie
and drunk in a perfect state.

What a fine national bevcraze we should
have If the same pain and a k ill had been

on cider. Cider Is au Innocent aud
delicious drink, with much lower alcoholic
strength than most natural wines, and far
better than all the common wines below those
of a high class. It Is in general use in the
western counties, Devensuire, Somersetshire,
Herefordshire especially, lt is commonly
made and drunk on the premises; that Is to
say, there Is au orchard on every farm, large
or small and the oiler is made for the family
use, Including the men employed. This is
what Is called rough cider, and the quality
depends ou the situation and the season. On
large farms, or at the squire's mansion, It Is
often when just made put Into an enormous
cask, constructed by a professional cooper
in the cellar, much too large ever to havs been
put Into or taken out of the cellar, and then
drawn off the lees for use; there Is do better
way of drinking cider than this, a case In
which the liquor after having been made Is
not moved at all; and your real west country
cider-drinke- r likes his cider with no nonsense
about It, sometimes g vlng a preference to It
when It Is w bat Is called rush the word be-

ing applied to the cld-- r and not the drinker,
as the Ignorant might supple. There, are
many definitions of a gentieinan, of w hlch "to
set In chlmbley cornder, drink r'A' r an 1

cuss" Is one to be Leard oil to the westward.
Whether It Is particularly human to like
variety In catme, but to Income stromrlv at-
tache I to the accustomed beverage in drink-
ing, we will only hint to the parrholoit 1st an t
physiologist, but certain It Is that the fond-
ness for cider in cider countries Is fxtrem,
and the alcholic strength Is not enough to
to make It Injurious. It is retmmenled for
goat, and Is well known to the aforesaid west-
ward to le a complete cure for all the Ilia that
flesh l heir to Two men have been known
to sit down lefnr a hogshead of cider and
r, I.a. I till aaa ,... I Uln.f Ihi

' worse for It an snithlug more be said Id
the ptalse of cider 1

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS.

A General BEood Purifier.
t'oaltUflF t tt.ea l.hrr und Kldttrr ('nnlnlali,t o.atlpMt Ion. Klirumntlarn, Nurwf'alM, Ilropiy,Itlllouanraa. Malarln, lllnlirlet, mm all lJlaiacsArltlagfroia Inipurc Jtlood.

roit Tin: laimi:s.
A will nnd thl a rrfe. t H -- i rdr for KrMnale Tr"rwnnh b I 'kiii f ti I ami Mi.n Metiatroatl-n- . fiot

Jf ilarhf. nn d mIv for hfaiit.f uirf thn t o ni leiloa and
Krad.catiriK l'niiplt t a:id lHutcbt and oiLrr skin Oihimi

j No one knows like a Woman how to say
things which an.' at once gentle and de p.
Hugo.

aine's

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

1

TJRKS Nervous Prostration, Ntrvoua Htad
Vv cht, Neuralgia. Nervous Weakness,

Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
s- - affections af tho Kidaays.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, Itrurl-e- e and
Enriches the blood.

AS A LAXATIVE, It acta mildly, but
surely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC, It Regulates the kid-
neys aad Curos their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and businessmen.
Price $1.00. Sild by drugjStt. Sen4 far circulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.. friprietors.

BURLINOTem vt

893 SbwIm SachiDB Etbb !

Wt want ixnoa in viltaff. ta n an4 Utik't. I ?
kaap In lhair bin4 aim, n1 tur AHl h A al t l.k , Va Uiuaa

bo will kap an4 an m tb'iit tara i.iti la laua wha fa I.
wlU aud, ftaa, la ri ltt l( tl. km maaufWalartJ

Ik watlit, with all Ilia Ihi 4ikint u klJlrnr la Si.KM! Ini. hi. b ka tlr4 b.fura 11m paunltrua t, Ibil iiyl tit'Uuf, itn in tin. biu.ut,. u m& fur
M; it aw alM fnr Sv' l"lr. il .jr tw lb ntvti

woNUkan L i niko on aki n, kui m t
thaa matkjua Aklol I IIH riilK, lrwnJU fmr fii-Ua-

eonttli iri, from Tour - ai if a ill kap la y ur
San u4 tliow lo tka ft ho rail. al af pur lrg Qt an4 aa

uaiad art aampla Miliar ak lo abw ibMun
far BtmlUaa lot Riuutb, i lhu tk kreaaa Taar

ra lo(frlT. 1 b art l a ar .ul lainFKkL 1 vt. How ran d all tin ' a,r? raouf b W afta
f t a myib a I'.'.U'i or Miu la ittfo Suai v a all pitc;ftf aur art umln hix ruia.iva4 wfcar lLt culj b f .r

luoatk ar two. W, nJ an (r,i in aa.k l.clil,ll star
lb feuntrr. n l lak tb a mtaJia af acturlaf Ikaaa at .

1 b whs ami t u ai one, will ivin. rail, lb nr ttlSwiBf manui. tarr4, asd tk tn,! faiiaral aaanrt.
Bnt af of b f h art rf thtwa t(kr la A auarira. A 11

particular, H.l tit raturn .ail. W ril al ume ; a r1' iarl
a wbirk fa u will r.'il ou Lut n rant. aaJ after u

knaw all, ilinuld u 'unrlml, luiaiig funkar. wkr aa I aria ia
dua Wntirifula il li' ii 4 ua i ai.ita. all I fr,aWJrratat uuc, I HI t. 4 IU, Alwlal A. klAl.tS.

EDUCATE YOUR SONS.
Fn.low th tn i'h a th it tlir rar.not iuan.lr r,

T MB lllig titvin lo U ' a at ihe

UNIVERSITY OF KOTRE DAME.

Th tyh roitp1 ar tr-"- 1 Tiielir,
Rtplf mltrr 4, lir4. Tt r J' fi..in .M
t'liilllntra hk. iliirli tf I .ar. .iir.iiimw.lat!
tfO tinlerit. Hvn y f.iclity la oi ie J fur

r? iuLr.ri(T a thurwtiaTn knwir'la"
(Muaalca, llnlhrtnaMIca, l.iaw, Silfnr mmd

MhiIc
A thorough Conmrrrlal Caurif ii alo a

future ft tl lit.otiitmn.
Ppalal lvantiK'A oft. nJ to ftuJent of tl.a

Law OBrakrvoT.
TIIK MIMM PrrAUTMENT.

A axat lnintl. n (it. K.taranff llkll) for toye
tjcUt 11 tun of a.--f , liu arc unbl by U.a

fISTF.IlS OP Til K Itol.Y CIIOS4.

eiultr wtitM mAtrnl tat Mut r1y tlin niMra
day In rfctnr1n Inatr u.-- t i.rm In tilm. ra!i y brarwl
of a a Kitfllkh 1iiiUnn. In.ftlipr Uli a f iu.lamntl
knokv1if of Utin. rriu-li- t.tmn. Vo-a- Vuic

llln, Tlano an J Orawm. irrj.ai ai.ry to Mitr ellhir
Uia Junior or ?uMi.r i Iiwm of th rnlvtratty.

Boanl. araahinn. nwtMl ru. tmUon an. I ntranr t
for aakna of ft miiiiti a n V,n in l;i tntertt, SlSrt W.
Tha 'aTv'7-l;h- a.,.i,.ii - ill ..)" n . rWpt IM.

lfor corM luiilnaT wh-t- your on or wurJs
nil tor a ratlvgn nui. li willl.i- - t fr, an4 you

will rnt full imro.'iil ir mI-- i l'onrof XMidy . trin,
p., with IlltiatraO."!-- i f tntim bml.titif a of Nutr

tAtna. A.l.lirai. ;mr. T f. ft .. Tr-- a.

t i ! r Ky Notra l ame, liwL.

Is the bost inotlifino lor all iliJu'asosincitWit
to children. It ret'ulntes tbr bowels; asuisti
dentition; cures dinrrhi u and dysentery u
tho Worst forms; cures canker sirc mouth;
Is n certain preventiveof dijihtberia; quiets
,all pain; invigorates the stomueh und bow-
els; corrects nil in idity, and energy
and tone to tho entire system; will curu
jrripinjr iu the b'iwcls and wind mlic. Do not
lfitiruo yourself fir child with sleepless
kiiffhts, when it is within your reach to euro
your child und s ive your own strength.
Prepared only by

Kttmifrt I'roprietitry '., C'lilrajo. III.
Sold by all l)ni?k'its at cts. per llottlo

ASTHFVfA cDred
"itirnrin tha WMrat rww.l.titirrrmfor1r
kMaaJrp;fy.-Ura- r wTra I t .vr faL J

HI"'"" n rX'll f PTM t i.t l a M rn

S75 OO Ia OCfl nn A inTII ran t
IU d&alUt ni.l workl'iar fur i

Atftit rrsfrr-r- j who ran 'u ni-- h h"fSf an.l gtv
ilin r wlio r tim to th liiln-s- . 'r mom'-nt-

rtif h rufltaMf tuptoya'd al. A fw an iA
In tAwn and oiiAa H K. . tHN-O- V A t:t . 1 IM

I Main strati, Itu hmuml. Va.

mitk i: on: tit akantki:.
Wo !t to all try It und bo cnnr.n 'd. the a tine a we hareii vlrice d tubers, and ir I' rl..e nut .l i nist a represented,rrturn the fa. kau.? and bate nr iiinner ref undnd.ante bv ail iirurf i r kiMivrtred I an Aatlnij Acnttat re. Htid Hl.UO iri purka,r, or luailedou

receipt of jjrica, by tho

Diamond McdicincCo..
77 State Street, Detroit, Mich.

r re al.oul 1 bave a pao .ir In their boom aad nar
itbout ii.

Wanlrd In nil l.neulltlca. tVCatia
I mliiermrnta.

"Who knows how often h offend thT'
Wbea Ccnsrlence's li:te lipht burns din

2a doubt of Kis.it. ih- -t word de9le&delh
AIolc, from ILm.

We can not ted; we lu-- e but MiaJly
Thro' tbe atritge cross-- i irhis given to til;

Dy rule thin all our own more kindly
Vc fctaad, cr fa.L

So tf, In this Inspired
We seem at limes to lo-- . our way,

And ty cta'i lawi to crosi the border,
We can bat pray!

We can but say, wa knew not wherefore
Man's trd may be oft God s good;We think He uadertiaal; nd therofos

'Tis uadcrstoed.
We can but feel, the rayttio teachingHas told ua ovar and turala
For God's ooBumaoi) to bcht the preaehicf

Coumaada of men.

Strange mystery I it was so forever;
Then let the yearbia ap:rtt rest.

Through tho loag trouble of eadeave-r- ,

Upon 1L braaat
Know that lie kaows; aU elso will follov

As surely as l.bt the dark.
And as the flight of haw k or swallow

Ilet oa tho Ark.
UtrMin Mantel. li Hteciiior.

'Yes; I shall break the engatfeiiieut,"
she said, folding her arms nd looking de-

fiant; "it is really too much trouble bj con-
verse with him ; lie's as deaf as 11 ist, and
talks like he had a mouth f ul of mush. 1

the way ho hawks and spits is dis-
gusting." "Don't bre.k tho engagement
lor that: toil him to take Dr. Sage's
Catarrh LYm dy. It will cure him com-
pletely." "Well. I'll tell him. I do bate
to break it off, for in all other respects he
is quite too charming.'' Of course, it cured
bis catarrh.

Life appears to me too short to l spent
iu nursing animosity or registering wrorit:.

Charlotte- - 15 route.

UrnHiknlilr MnrkTerj-- .

Tlie s iemv of surgery has made such
wonderful progress in mo h ru times, that
tho most Intricate and delicate operationsare now undertaken Mid curried to a suc-
cessful issue. There are now several well
authenticated rases of what is known as
pneumotouy. that is to say, the removal of
diseased ortioris of the lungs in cases of
consumption. While, however, this deli-
cate cjeratioii ha sometimes 1tm suc4fss-full-

ierfonnM. the risks attending it are
so ureat, and the chances of recovery- - so
slight, that it is seldom resorted to. The-sales-

t

plan in consumptive c;ihs is to uso
Dr. Pierce's Coldcn Mlieal Discovery.
Tliis will always cure the disease in its
earlier Kbiurc, thoroughly arresting tho
ravages of the terrible inahi.lv, by remov-
ing it cause and healing the lungs.

It is fitting that those who are mad tc
suffer sttttuhl suffer well. Hurke.

The . Vrlrr hlnry
is eaccrly wought for. read with pb aurc
or disaproinUiH iit, is then tseil aside and
forgotten. Hut ladies who read of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, read it
nirain, for they discover in it somcthinir to
prize a meMsenger of jo to those suffer-
ing from fuiictioiuil di raiikTemeiits or any
of the painful iiisorders or weaknesses p.culiartoher s.-- . Periodical pains, inter-
nal inflammation and ulceration, readily
yield to its wonderful c.irative and healing
powers. It is the only mediein for women,
sold by drugiiMs, under a oitive g.niran-t-

from the manufacturers, t',i;t it will
give satisfai t u in every e ise, or money
will be refunded. This antee has been
printed on the bottle wrapx-r- , and faith-
fully carri d out for many a ears.

When I'.abj wa-- s fi' k, w gar. brr rtoria,
Wli-- stie w.-v-s a Child, she cri' d f r Cst ria,
Wti-- ulie? teean-.- Mis, !! ci.m.j to Ca."0ri.'i,
When al.a had C'hdJr.'ii, :i. tin ia Cotri.

Diamono Medicine Ccmpahy,
Ktery77 Crjrr Cr firrefiir Airt r !

rNiitFF ;".gul

j0ur Mext
TO THE PUBLIC:

WE 0U3
rOHiiDLA for your kind coa
tideratiOQ. It i not a jrcullar
rctiifdy put uf to tell for a rent a

dote. We t'hallcnge the wonj to

produce a meOii ine equAl to it in
merit at a lamily remedv. 'ths
combiaalioo makrt it the Kttatea.

Eiood Slrdiciuo
IN TH33

PACCAR SACilADA. At alat;e if -i- il r- --

(J inr the Dn i their nor-i- .il rt .id. t.t n with- -

out pain or jripin, und hi. irtu? i -

the trcitment of h!ilj.il conv'.i .lAt'on, inl, v t ''loo.
and at a tonic for the ttonifh it hat no rvl. at
need in thi vr,in.

LACK COilCr, " 1 '" V1"'P pwrr-lu- i
ana uaciui rerrwiit , at tn ' i rimari'y va U.C

nrrvont attem. kidnrv- - and t.frrinr orun.
I IK I CO R M ROOT. ,n !l 4rr ot women it
U alarm f.rat and foiemuat at a tonic aud regulator.
It value rannot be everratimated aa uted herein.

TAMARACK time, diureuc, alterau- - aaJ

'WVA'

President.
IT. NEVER FAILS.

HIBBARD'S
RHEUMATIC SYRUP

AND PLASTERS.
No rrtneJiei known so highly
rniiorsed by it home people, in
the trralircitt of UheumatiMn and
r i Jld DisfAe-;- . Our Medical
l'amphiet, trrAtms? or Hlifutra.
t.sm, anJ j!i i;.o id an 1 eciala
l).e iM.-- m nt (rtJcn apiitAUoa.
Hhoumatic

Syrtip
Company,

JACKSON, MICH.
' Pl'LVtR'S R13T powerfully thola-t.n- ir work- -

tng wiih fc;rAt enrrt v t n the liver, it it aiao
aa ettellent tonic, luative ati.l alJi Mtivf, acting

n th accretive tiJ a oi iit gUnJs of the body,
rifANOAKE rr'er: d in it actiop., worlirj

I b 1 1 Aitn jjreAt entrv the livrr an J tinal in
tuiinti, and it invArubiy useJ for haJi'.aAl coatli
ption.
nUPDOCK nn T'wl ,,r t fure pf Uhenmatitm,
V sVpniln, Kidney, Ltr auJ all bkin Diteaset,
a. tid hre.n.
POKE FOOT ia rathartic tnd tnti-tcm- f ilotn ; highly

J for itt virtuea in curing (tout, Itliruml-l.tm- ,
Syphiiit, Scrutuia.C'aacer aad ail Skin Dueitei.

Ataiov, Mil h., rr-r- t, i. While aa
afent of tlif1 Mii..rn t rntrAi K illr d C (.itvuny at
Ajfut'.A, Mivh., a "Ut cvn rtis tr.y kidneya
became dtsea.l, arid I lif" brrn u jreAt tufVrer
ever e. nee. llte con li.rd the ph.ciana
of thia citT and Ann Ar'mr, and a',1 pmnnunced my
eaie r.rijjht'e disease. ? j.Krin un If r a very avera
attack in October l.it, htcn takme I libbsrd'e Hhen
matir Svrup, and am toiiiy a aci! mm. It allurJa
me p4ure to render mill rinc humanity ary good
that I can, anJ in prikinot th: timf.'v, allow ir)
tnaaythitl th-n- it tho i;rr;o.t niclicme in tha

' tho wc-ri- L. L.B7U h, A.rrnt M. C. It. IL

or tiimuuifi.risM,

IN ADDITION t th AbOVE, which ara everrwhere rrroen 'el by t?- i- MEDICAL
FACULTY bit r Ihe bet knwa BlooJ Tooict, our me Jt.ine conlAini KAHL DKL'Os, ttiiueriaj'

Hib bard's Rheumatic Syrup
US'KIVAI.ED in merit. Ir it a J ts Tamllr 7aIlcln, because It ron'iim nn poltun nrnplatei,
Children, inva'.irlt and rlriii Ate pernt will bn I it the let medicine n I tfnic X)ej can uo. No home
thnuld ba without it. Ai i iniman, V'" Sunmtr, Autumn nA ll'it.V. t

If yau caonot procure it ol vour dru;gitt, tenj tl.rcct ta u. l'nce Jt.m; 6 h i'.t J ' r Tlaattrt tjc.
TESTIMONIALS WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

Mr dAiifMer NfauJ hit tir. llilibard'a Rhea
mttic Srup and I'la'.rri, Ahirh fa t ilranly
rexommndrd her ti trv 1r .if!Amniatorr rheum-tittn- .

Hir lim"a wire bill, v awollfn, and the poor
firl waa in tcrriMe ajjony. In the miJat of tiie pain
we wound the riJi'rrt iSwt her limbi, and, at a
retult th filing n rrdurrd and the brratrae
Huiet tnd reated. The tvrur rorrectrd her ind fra-
ilon, rleanted the rhriiniaUc poiarn from htr Mood,
and the la now ah!r t j be aroun I the houae. l!ib-bird-

Rheumatic Strup and I'laatrrt are remed.ea
of great merit. K iv. J. KnaaaT,

Tattor Kirtt M. K. Chur.li, I rrmont, Mich.

a sure, curl:


